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I. 修理前の状況
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欠失個所周辺に見られる、料絹の歪みや無数の断裂や散乱から、過去の修理時 ( l [IJlJL製紙除去の際）




修rq,_ fl~;1~- 33 
J こJ 
区1 23 イI多 ］阻前i 図 2 ,1 修 Jlj!_後
Before restoration /¥ fLcr rcslroral1on 
される 。
画而と 表具にわた っ て波打 っ た箇所があ り、 11I111(1j I  1 央の; , ~ ,{ i と 1汗術の; , ~ に枇折れが II 、'1 ・・ .,, o
I . 修理後の状況
寸法
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1. 調査 ・ 記録







と協議し 、 観音像の似しいふ） "'氣に適




パッチテス ト を 1 iｷ い、ク リ ーニングを
行 うにあたり 必災 な箇所にのみ 2%の
膠水裕液で糾 ・i各 ii ·. を 施 した。
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図30 透過光による撮影
ク リ ーニン グ後には 、 絵具 ）唇全体に 2
％の ）l蓼 水 浴液で剥落止を施し、 乾燥
後、絵具の固恙を確認 し、必要な ftf所
に 内製、 糾落止を行い、 十分に乾媒期
間 を 凶いた。
Photograph taken using transmitted light 
透辿光 に よる 写真撮影を行 っ た。 （図
30, 31) 
料絹が欠失 し裏彩色 ・ 裏箔が肌製紙に
付硲し、訓而に篠 ,~I~, してい る箇所に対
し、 衣より補絹を施し た 。
絵具）竹 の 固 牙''j: を確認後、 保設紙 ・ イIii11j: 
苓で 3 )粋 に表打 を 行い、 — II、『仮張 し、
両而を安巫 させた。
少州の湿り 気で繊糾： をほ＜• し、屹式）lJ し, ._ げはで肌災紙を仝て除 Ji した 。 （図 32 )
不艮柚糾 を令て除l、• し 、', し(-線劣化糾で祉j糸廿 を 行 っ た 。 （図 33)
補絹箇所には、地色合わせの補彩を施 した。
5. 裏打紙の打特え
矢車で染色・水洗いを I ·分にh っ た文涙紙 ・ 新糾j で）JJL災打を施した。
次に美栖紙・ 古糊で玲’凜打 を 1 iｷ い、 ー 11、'i=仮 ,Jk後、折損箇所及び亀裂個所に対し、折伏せによる補
修補強を行っ た。
再度、美栖紙・ 古糊でJ:作り 災打 を 1 jｷ い、仮眼を行 っ た 。
6. 表装裂の調整
美濃紙・新糊で肌裂打、美栖紙 ・古糊でJ-(~裏打 をh い、 ーn寺仮張を行 っ た 。
7. 本紙と表装裂の付け廻し
本紙と裂地を仮弧より外 し、 二段仏表装に付け廻し を行 っ た 。
美栖紙 ・ 古糊で中 裏打 を施 し、 ー 11,'i=仮販 を 行 っ た 。
耳折 り後、宇陀紙・古糊で総災打 を 施 し、表 ・ 災 2 1川 の仮張詑煤 を 行 っ た 。
8. 掛軋H装にイ L I ·. げ
上巻糸Ii、軸木 ( I : ドー糾）、紐、 他裂· 合り を新調 した。
-1ｷ 分に記媒後、 仮張より 外し、且剖 ぎ、削,,木付け、風；盟付け、紐銀打ち、紐付け等仕上げを行 っ
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.ArLer removal of old lining paper 




柿l材 rll 訛箱、 太巻添訓I (糾紐付）を新調し
た 。 印訛箱には柿渋糸j•::j 引 き 般い と、 装飾紙
にて 四 ）j峡 を 新』刈 した 。
10. 'ん）戎包;'. J\1蔽翡多
IV. 今回の修復で得た事実
• 111修 JIJ'.11.'i= に pl ij 1(1j表 1(1i か ら ＇，骨梨貼 り で‘り てられて
いた小艮袖糾 を 除 L- した と こ ろ 、 JI  i1(1j が況れ、 裏箔
が視れた 1:了ij I iJ↑ には、 表 よ り 州j糾 を 1 i っ た 。
（挿図 9 , 10) 
• Jj L 災紙 を 除よすると 、 災彩色衣況が施 さ れて い
る 1/;)所が多 数表れた。 ）l蓼 省· 力 の低卜か.兄 ら i し る 悩~i所
に は、 5 % JJ蓼 水 浴 液 で猿ljy'各 ii ·. を 施 し た 。 （柿図 ]l,
12) 
・ 観 i"i保の 紺＇陪I I分の 'l it ..: i'I < 兄 えて しヽ た 祉j修悩［所
は 、ヽ ' '1 初災彩色 と 息わ i し て し ヽ た が、 和紙によ る 袖修
であ っ た 。
・ 数 ヵ 所 に 111 JJJ し裏紙が残 っ て し ヽる 1//j /所 か兄 ら れ
た 。 （挿図 1 3 )
・ 料糸ll - · 11w; 、 j訟は4 8 . 3cmであ っ た 。
・ 補修糾の絹 11 い
径糸 60枚 2 ツ人り 31 I 1
縦糸 100枚2 ] 111 X 22本ぬ c
図35 Ill補糾 を 除L し 、 必笥が視i した箇所に 、
表より補糸ll を 1 jｷ っ た 。
To repair areas in which 11ml1alw appeared after 
removal o 「 o l d si I k pa Le hes, 1cw si I k pa Leh cs 
were applied onto the front 
図38 I 「l肌災紙が残 っ ている箇所
Areas in which the old lining paper was s し ill allachcd 
修J11H1x:1t 37 
rca 11 which 11razaisl1i/,•i lcch11quc 1s 
used (from Lhc fronL) 
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Name of cultural property Amoghapasa wilh Two Guardian Dcili 
Color on silk, hanginsr scrol I ncl forma t、
The BriLish Museum 
Add. 389 
Treatment undertaken by rporaLion laruki Fujioka, President 
Trcalmcnl dal 
Location 
79 Shirnogamokarni,gawara cho, Sakyo ku, !< yo し （）
FY200 
rli --- ヽ , ,
Kyolo National Museun 
I . Condition before treatment 
Dimension 
Paintin 
Formal of mounting 
Mountin 
fchimo町i 伍tai





(upper and lower portions of th 
mounting) 
加ushu
(knobs attached to the ends of th 
bottom roler) 
Storage box 
Linings of the painting 
First lining 
Subsidiary lining 
Second subsidiary lining 
I lcighl 認 .3cm Widlh m 
Tola I hcighl Tola I width 108. 9cm 
Three-Lier Ya1alo mounling 
ny and arabesque pallern on a 
lavender background 
rocade with gold dragon and lalice palcrn on navy blu 
ilk 
Donsu (damask weave) with large peony and butterfly 
pattern on a light blue background 
Gold, hand-carved knobs (3. 6 cm diameter) 
Outer daizashi box made of paulownia 
Overall lining 
Final backing 
Extent of damage 
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While the paint layer is in relalivcly good condition, there are losses and other damage from abrasion 
throughout the silk supporl. There are areas, such as at the top portion of the screen, .l¥.moghapasa' 
halo, and clothing, in which lhe urahalm (metal foil backing) or the original lining paper is showing 
through. 
The distorted weave of lhc silk supporl and numerous scattered tears found around the I indical 
that damages were presumably caused by careless and forceful removal of the first lining during past 
restoration treatment. 
Some of the mending and in-painting completed during past treatments detract from the original 
beauty of the piece, and therefore must be removed. Moreover, there are parts in which the silk 
patches used for mending have been applied onto the surface of the painting, obscuring the original 
image. Removal in such areas musL be done wiLh greaL car 
The painting and mounting are cockled. There are highly visible horizontal creases to the left and 
right of the central area of the painting and in the left side of the bottom portion. 
Il . Condition after treatment 
Dimensions 
Painting 







Linings of the painting 
First lining 
Subsidiary lining 
Second subsidiary lining 
Final backing 
Storage box 
Large roller rod 
IcighL 124. 7cm 
ToLal hcighL 218.8cm 
Two-Lier Buddhist mounling 
Width 98. 8cm 
Total width 113. 0cm 
Id brocade with peony and arabesque pattern on a rust and 
lighl green background (Made by Hironobu Textiles) 
/lya fabric with flower-linked pattern on a brown background 
(Made by Hironobu Tex しil es )
The origi na I is used. 
Thin Mino paper (Made by Toshia Inoue) 
Thin Mino paper (Made by Shoichi Uekubo) 
Misu paper (Made by Shoichi Uekubo) 
如 paper (Made by Yukihiro Fukunishi) 
aulownia inro box (Made byYusai Maeda) 
Paulownia Futornaki soejilzu (roler clamp) 
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皿. Treatment process 
1. Examination, documentation 
The degree of damage to the painting was examined and photographed for the record using 
x-ray, infrared ray, raking light, etc. (Figs. 25-29) 
2. Disassembling 
The jouge and ch仙eガ (centra l border) were clelached from the painling. After removing the 
final backing by applying moisture onto the reverse side, Lhe ichimonji (inner border) was 
'"paralecl from the surface of the painLing 
Selecting silks for the mounting 
Upon consultation wilh the owner and the project supervisor regarding which fabrics to use, 
gold brocade with a rust and light-green base that rnalches しhe sofl atmosphere of the 
pai nli ng was selected for the chuber｣, and brown aya fabric was chosen [o r しhe j01虞e .
4. Trcalmenl of the painting, mending paper, el 
The condilion of Lhe painl layer was examined using a slereo microscope, and a palch-test 
was conducted. In preparation for cleaning, a waler solulion conlaining 2% animal glue was 
applied only to areas where necessary Lo prevent [lakinN 
After cleaning, the water solution conlaining 2% animal glue was applied over Lhe entire 
urface of paint layer to prevent chipping. J¥rLer the solution dried and iL was conrirmed that 
Lhe pigments were consolidated, the solulion was again applied Lo areas where necessary, and 
the painting was given time to dry compleLely. Pholographs were Laken wilh Lransmitted 
light. (Figs. 30, 31) 
ilk patches were applied onto the fronl in areas with losses in しhe silk support where the 
urazaishi/,i (reverse coloring) and uraha/w had adhered Lo Lhe lining paper and were 
xposed. 
After making sure that the pigments were consolidaled, し h e painLing was covered with three 
layers of protective paper using seaweed pasle and was dried on a lwribari for a while to 
tabilze the screen. 
A smal amount of moisture was applied Lo soflen Lhe paper fiber, and Lhe lining paper was 
removed completely through a "dry" ftadaage melhod. (Fig. 32) 
J¥.l of the unwanted silk patches were removed, and new palches made from iradiated silk 
were used to mend the necessary areas. (Fig. 33) 
In-painting was completed to the newly patched areas to malch the base color of the painting. 
5. Replacing the lining paper 
The first lining was applied using wheat starch paste and Mino paper that had been dyed 
yelow-brown and fully rinsed with water. 
Next, a subsidiary lining was attached using Misu paper and aged paste. After drying the 
painting on a karibari, damaged areas caused by creases and cracks were repaired with 
reinforcement strips. 
Another subsidiary lining was added using Misu paper and aged paste, and it was dried on a 
karibari. 
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6. Preparing the mounting fabri 
The first lining was alachcd using Mino paper and wheal slarch paslc. A subsidiary linin 
was applied using Mis1 paper and aged paslc. The fabric was dried on a lcaribari. 
7. Ataching mounting fabric Lo Lhc painling 
The painting and Lhc mounling fabric were removed from Lhc lwribari 
as a two-tier Bucldhisl mounling 
The overal lining was alached using /llis1 paper and aged paslc, and was dried on 
After folding over Lhc edges, Lhe (inal backing was altached using Uda paper a nd 、
lwribari 
:l pasl 
The painling was dried on a lcaribari facing outwards, then laler removed and re allachcd 
facing i n ward、
8. Finishing lh 
w Uwmnalci silk (fabric altached lo the reverse side of lhe scrol), roler rods (sel of lo1 
and bollom), cord, and wrapping malerial were prepared 
Afler lhe scrol was fuly dried, ilwas removed from Lhe drying board, and finished by 
trimming lhe excess paper margins, alaching lhe bollom rolers and /1/ai (decoralivc s lr i p 、
at the lop), metal fittings, and cord 
9. Making a new storage box 
A new paulownia i訂o box and;; 叫O JJialci soejilw (wilh silk cord) were prepared. For lhe i1げ0
box, a new striped cover (made wiLh persimmon juice) and a four-way folding box mad 
with decorative paper were mad 
10. Pholographing lhc arlwork a[lcr complclion o(lrcalmenl 
IV. Discoveries during this treatment 
ｷParts of Lhe painling were revealed upon rem unwanlcd silk palchcs, which had bee1 
applied to Lhe fronl surface wilh plasler during a pasl Lr LmcnL. To rcpai r Lh 
f ronl. (Figs. 34, 35) urahaku was exp 
ｷUpon removal o(Lhe linings, il was di 
ｷIt was firsl believed Lhal Lhe repaired area on しhe f moghapasa Lhal appeared while wa 
caused by urazaishi/,i. However, iL was laLer di verecl lhal il was clue lo repair clone with paper. 
in which Lh li 1 attached. (Fig. 13) 
ｷDensity of the silk used for mending: 
Horizontal threads 60 lines per 3 cm, double strand, 31 denier 
Vertical threads JOO lines per 
Translated by Amy rban Conncclions), cdilcl by Yasuhiro Oka and Regina Belard. 
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ィ, ·,~ ,m ,,柑 り此 (、i' ｷ. f-11; 竹＇・ イ役
作 品 解 説
束京文化財研究所
勝木言一郎
本図 は I  I I'.、 かの小空鞘索観 (',: (, 1 央 I ·部）、 れ脇イ 、『の 執令 l!ii] l j神 （） ， ー・ ト）、） I~ 脇f ,『の昆沙 1 111 火 （れ下） をそ れ
ぞれサり形の朴『：図 l ーに 配； ； •' 1: した 図像であ る 。
ぶ乍紺I索観 tiは三 I(ti I/LI 胄で 、 11 I 火の宕 I ·. に 札' ; えら れた I' I 辿 ，府の I ·. に,.,,~ す。そ の 像容 は本米、 れの一手に
執るはずの念珠 を 欠 く 以外、了勢や4―、 lj:物 、 ）診姿 の細 ；·rn までHfui':泌界 泣荼羅の辿 ，' 1 1培1 1 1 1元 の 図像 に •致する 。
執令 j,ii]lj神 は 、 ィ ，・ 了 で金 llii]l jfj"- を 振り I ·. げ、 ） ， —: T- を 強 く 桐り しめながら 、 1·:- Iｷ. で1 : I: itー．らする。こ うし たイ集
容から 兄て 、 こ の 1象が）( f年間 に制作された 束人·、I):法 1'(1砂位の 執令 lili]lj ネ,,, 像 を ' If. しにも
余地は な し ． 。
昆沙 l' l j 火 はイ , T で , i, 諮 を棒げ、 ）， ―: T で剣 を す打 っ て地 I (1 i を 突 き 、 1·:- I ・．に り．．つ。マン ト状の衣 を ）ii に か け 、
)l', /.i ' り を 1介け な し ヽ な どの HI支装の衣況は束人・ ザ戒J-'i/1:,UM f-J.i絵 と 称 さ れ る I' I 」 t'i'il/LI 人： I: 像の · i本 に 近し \ 0
'-- の ように本図が束人奇の イ具令泣荼羅 と Ii i ]様、図像の f- 本 を 古 い ），',j針集や 1 1 I i f復 に 求め、それ らを •図 に糾
み合わせて い る 、1ば は特徴の一•つ に 数えら i しよう 。
に災彩色や裂笥の技法が多川 されている 、• , ' ,,: も 本図の特徴の― ·つであ る 。 にとえば小窄；\が I 索観 1,・，i の 肉
身では !'I の公彩色が四 ＜ 喰 ら れ、衣か ら 朱の強い限収り が施 さ れ、 .J" ,',' j き 起 こさ れて い る。まに昆沙 111] 火の
ン ト状の衣、袴、 靴などには I' I ある い は 1' I と 朱の混色の 災彩色が)'/ 〈 施 さ れて い る 。 さらに小窄糾索観
(『の ）｝諏の綬 ヽ ：サ、胸飾 リ 、腕釧などには災笥が施 さ れ、表か ら朱綜で4―,'i'i き 起 こさ れた リ 、 執令剛神の II' 肯＇
の緑には災筍が施 され、衣か ら ！ ．翡線で1廿 l「 'ー・ 文 が1·1111 1 かれた り して い る 。 このほか、'(,丸令 j (lij l j神の 肉 材では最初
の月切'i'i き がそ の まま イ L I ·. げの線 とするな ど、槌所に技法が駆使 さ i して い 、oJ O 
'--うした本図の絵1叫柑j成や彩色技法か ら は鎌介 11 、'i= 代初期の 1H 部 に おけ る 絵 1 1 111制作の イ瑣 向 をう かがう こと
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Dcscriplion of Arlwork ,13 
Amogha謬a with 乃uo Guardian /)(Jif,es 
Description of Artwork 
NaLional Research InsLiLule [or Cul しura l ProperLies, Tok 
This is an iconography Lhal shows triads in a triangular composition. It is made up of a ccnlral 
image, Amoghapasa al lop center; the right attendant Vajrapa1:i on the lower left s.idc; and lhc lcfl 
attendant Va i sravaりa on the lower right sicl 
Arnoghapasa has three heads and four arms, and sits on a white lotus flower atop a central rock. 
Except for the fact that it lacks a rosary thal should be held in one of its right hands, il is idenlical 
to the figure found in the Rengebuin scclion of the Taizol,ai Mandala (Garbhaclhatu Mandala), incluclｭ
ing the positions of its hands, ils possessions, and Lhc clclails o(ils appearan 
Vajrapa1:i raises overhead a vajra pesle (smal scepler) wilh ils righl hand, and holds its left hand 
in a tight fist, while firmly standing on a rock w i し h ils feel aparl. Judging from the form, there is no 
doubt that this figure is a copy o[ Lhc Vajrapa1:i crcalccl during しhe Tcmpyo period, found in Hokkedo 
of Todaiji Tempi 
Vaisravana stand 
no shin-guards-i f Lb 
background) of the four guardian kin 
Temple. 
As one can 、
creator of this painting looked Lo old 
ｷ, and similar Lo Lh 
into a single composition. This poinl can b 
robe, hakama (Japanese kilt), and sho . 
hal,ubyou (monochrome painting with whil 
doors or an a!Lar in Kaidanin of Todaij1 
andala of Todaij i Temple, th 
: leis, and combined Lhcir element0ｷ 
f Lhis painting. 
loring) and 
in white or a combination of white and vermilon. Furthermore, urahalzu is used for the buckskin 
ornamental belt, chest ornamen しs, and wrislicls found on Amoghapasa, wilh vermilion lines added l 
the front. The urahaku technique is used in lhc o u し line of lhe armor of Vajrapai].i, and on the front sic! ゞ）
arabesque patterns are added in black ink 
piece. For example, Vajrapa1:i's body is drawn in blacl 
as 1s. 
From such composition and coloring lechniques, one can observe lhe lrends in styles of painting 
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